
Experience Yourself Today, SL's Most Amazing Dance HUD
✪═════════════════════════ ✪
° Dance with me Galaxy HUD ☆Best Dance HUD in SL (Promise)
✪════Experience Yourself ════════ ✪

updated: 7 july 2019

Yes You can take out dances from hud
Yes you can also change the hud name

◐The hud have 400 mocap dances (Motion capture dances) which are made by real professional dancer

✪══✪Galaxy II Package✪═══✪
>>Green Galaxy - 400 Dances
>>Yellow Galaxy -Empty HUD
>> + Free Gifts

+ Add your Own Dances (unlimited) + You can Create Own Playlist
✪═══✪Pause >>Play>>Stop>> Automatic MODE✪═══✪
it will Play All Dances ,Animation and Pose too

+Street Dance +Hip hop + Urban +Unisex
+Fun + Bollywood Dances +Claping + Guitar +Drum +Microphone
+Hollywood +Singer + Instrumentals + DJ and many more .. :)

◐Total: 400 Dances
>>Don't worry 400 dances are divided into 18 notecard you choose your favorite notecard and start dance

Prim: Only 1 prim Dance HUD
Colors: All Colors more than 24 (Modify + Copy permission)
Yes : You can change Hud Name

◐22 Avatar Invite

◐Synchronized dancing and between you and your friends (Example: Click "watch it in Action" Above Picture )

You can Add your own Animation (Unlimited)

◐Easy to use (one Touch)

Features In Dance Menu

◐ Stop..(button)- To stop someone from sync(or group dance)

◐ Stop All (button) - Stop all friends with you

◐ NEXT (Button) - Switch to next dance

◐PREV (Button) - Switch to previous dance

◐ Cycle On/off (Button)- Auto Change Dance

◐ Dances(Button) - Choose specific dance from Notecard

◐ LOAD NC(Button) - Notecard (playlists) Reader -Create your playlist Easily

◐INVITE(Button) - Invite 22 other avatars to dance with you

◐Stop all(Button)- to stop all friends (or group dance)

◐Random(Button) - Play Random Dance

◐ All 763 Dances with Copy permission
◐ Galaxy HUD Copy and Modify

◐Free Gift
>>Storm Machine (copy)
>>Guitar (copy)
>>Microphone(copy)
>> Drums (copy)

◐Link of Dance Video on Youtube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NjCk6EWIOko (Hips Don't Lie + Hollywood Dance)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X6L5DcrJMGc (hey mami_you sexy)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2t-HQ7iY-Y

◐ This is very friendly "Dance Hud" one prim only(low script) ,You will never replace it.
Refund : Yes 100% Refund within 24 hour

24x7 Help and Support,Send A Simple IM,thanks
----------------------------------------------------
www.theherosnowfall.com
----------------------------------------------------


